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one girl in dark bluo silk, with white
gloves and n gray straw hat, trimmed
with white lilacs and gray green leaves;
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striped iu two shades, and
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I was convinced that whenever a ma¬
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Farms, large

SET OF TEETH.

P PHUT PROCESS!

dry goods and notions who is incline.1 to an economical policy.
aim ty d< II *r to produce just a little more than any other one
that
spent s lu-uld not fail to see how much your dollar is appreciated at
<>f

ONE HUHDBtD AND TWENTY-SIX

STREET.THE HEW STOHE.

Here you will find no old and shopworn
or last season's styles (that arc dear
;t any price), but fresh, new and fashionable goods
this season at low tariff
goods
prices, and marked to sell at prices that were made tobought
win us friends and customers.
Sj ace will not permit us to enumerate all of the many sterling values which we will
after lo our customers this week, and we only give below
a sample of the many bargains
a e are
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Take largo eggs nnd empty tho shells
by making a holö nt each ond. Fill tbi

lloth 1 in liens Vfl. r Blood.
The greatest obstacle to pence among
.ho Now York Republicans seems to !
i mutual eagerness for indemnity on tieart of tho two factiAiis..Mime ap
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Oil

applicants.

shells with ice crenm soft nnd jnsi
freshly frozen. Then procuro some rue
bor bands from tho stationer's, about
half an inch in breadth, and draw tie
l ands over tho eggs so as to closo tin
holes. Brush over with melted buttei
hi sides to (dose all crevices against tin
salt, and then drop them in tho freezing
tub and cover with finely pounded ici
and suit. When the cream is frozen,
peol oil the eggshells and serve.
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adequate when you are trying to lies
sliek and smooth as u demure Mil sistant bookkeepers, lie had noted that
tell anybody about a girl.
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It isn't respectful; it Isn't pretty, donna's; below their restraint th
but girls really arc like walking May¬ fuzzy ends stick out as if in rcbcllioi the pretty ones were tho least ofTeotivi
their tutelage. And the gir ami attracted the most attention, tu the
poles; they sport so many colors this against
month. There was a young woman at will look at you with her big, wis tlntriiuent of tho work of the other
a matinee this afternoon in a dress that e'-<>s und sav. with Mint 1;"'o Mar'
clerks. So he decided to engage only
ought to no told about. The bodice of Twain drawl they all afreet nowaday women who were of mature years and
it was pale blue plaited silk muslin, "It takes so long for it to grow on cxporionood in office work. First
he ad
with long curl's and epaulets. The up¬ again."
vor fined, staling that applicants should
Even
so. The Madonna can becom
per part of each sleeve was of white the
age and number of years'nxperi'
girl in an hour, but to b givo
xnusliu, spoiled with blue. The skirt comebanged
enco. II" did not succeed in getting a
a Madonna again Is a task
was of white silk, with blue and pink
months. You become wholc-haire single Bntisfnctory reply. Then ho went
:i well known business col lego nud
again "while you wait," so to speak to
manager that he did not Klip
Whoroforo I should counsel deUber; told the
tlon and much weighing of the pr pose Im would bnvo any trouble in aid
ing him, as ho did not want a young or
und iMtis before becoming a bang,
attractive looking woman.
girl again, next style.
Meanwhile, though, there are tl. lie The manager listened to him while
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bom, ami that the Boonor the forces of
anarchy and rebellion were met by the
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What 1 thought 16 months ago I
ly believe now.
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